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religion (3). He became Arhata* and afterwards made-
others Arhatas. Divorced from Vtdie religion they^ became
all Pashandinasf (4). They committed (sinful) 'deeds capable
of taking one to hell and received (gifts) from degraded
persons. At the end of Kali yuga there will be mixed castes
(5). And there will flourish robbers having no character. The
Veda of Vajasaneya, proved by its fifteen branches, will be
in existence (6). Under the cover of religion they will
preach irreligion. And the Mlechhas in the guise of kings
will devour men (7). Armed with a coat of mail and
weapons, Vishnuyasha's son Kalki, with Jijnavalka as his
'	C»
priest, will extirpate the Mlechhas, establish the order and
respective dignity of the four Yarn as and various AshramasJ
and lead people to the path of pure religion (8—9). Then
having renounced the form of Kalki Hari will return to
husband and wife.
dThe husband should cherish his 'wife.
I*   By treating her with respect.
 2.	By treating her with kindness.
 3.	By being faithful to her.
 4.	By causing her to be honored by others.
 5.	By giving ber'soitable ornaments and clothes.
The <mfg should shew her affection for her husband;—
 1.	By doing her household works aright.
 2.	By being- hospitable to kinsmen and friends.
 3.	By being a chaste and faithful wife,
 4.	By being a thrifty housekeeper.
 5.	By showing skill and diligence in all she has to <&.
* Enlightened. A general term applM to the chief saints of the
Beddita sect* They are ranked^y them as superior to the gods'of
other sects.
f Irreligious peopjp.
J A religious order of wfcicfr tbere are four kinds referable to the
&8ere*t periods of life; ist thai ef the stti&at or B**h**ck*rin. ?
t£*t o!** fe*£04i*lder or <Wfcwfc; 3 that of the aactorite. or
> 4th that of the beggar or

